Formaldehyde is frequently used in occupational environments (Folia Morphol 2016; 75, 4: 518-526) 
INTRODUCTION
Formaldehyde (FA) is an organic carbon compound frequently used in occupational and indoor environments [25] . The toxicity of FA is of concern to all who work closely with it such as embalmers, anatomists, histology technicians and medical students [14] , in occupational environments (hospitals, textiles, paper, resins, wood composites and in house indoor environments in insulating materials, fabrics, cooking emissions, chipboard) [25] . Acute FA exposure mainly produces mucosal irritation of the eye and upper respiratory tract in human [39] .The toxicity involved chromosome damage, oxidative stress, modified proteins and cellular apoptosis [34] . The integrity and functionality of the epithelium plays a key role in refraction of light on the retina. Like other epithelia, the epithelium of the cornea is maintained by stem cells. It has no blood supply, unmyelinated nerve endings that are sensitive to chemicals, temperature and touch [24] . Among the promising medicinal plants, Nigella sativa is an amazing herb with a rich historical and religious background; its seeds are the source of the active ingredients of this plant [9] . The best seeds come from Egypt where they grow under almost perfect conditions commonly known as black seed or black cumin and are used as herbal medicine all over the world [4] . Nigella sativa seeds mainly contain thymoquinone (TQ), dithymoquinone (DTQ), thymohydroquinone (THQ), and thymol (THY) [8] . Seeds and its oil have shown beneficial therapeutic effects, including anti-oxidant, anti-inflammatory, anti-cancer, anti-microbial, and immunomodulatory effects [13] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Forty adult male albino rats (weighing 150-200 g) were obtained from the animal house of the Faculty of Medicine, Ain Shams University. Rats were left at the experimental animal house for 2 weeks to allow them to acclimatise to the new environment and housed in spacious wire mesh cages in a good ventilated room at room temperature and humidity with free access to water and food on balanced diet.
The animals were divided randomly into four groups, 10 rats each: I. Control group: The animals received 2 mL sterile distilled water daily via intragastric tube for 2 weeks (5 days in week); II. Formaldehyde exposed group: Rats subjected to FA inhalation released from a cotton piece soaked with 10% FA and placed in a small glass box inside the cages and placed far from the rats by a distance of 15 cm, the duration time of exposure was 2 h per day for 2 weeks (5 days in week). At non-exposure times all groups of animals were kept in the laboratory animal quarters, which were far from the FA exposure place; III. Nigella sativa oil group: The animals received (40 mg/kg/day) daily via intragastric tube for 2 weeks (5 days in week), (Baraka 450 mg capsules, Pharco pharmaceuticals, Alexandria, Egypt) [16] ; IV. Formaldehyde and Nigella sativa oil group: The animals exposed to FA and received Nigella sativa oil as previous groups. The current study was performed in the Medical Research Centre, Faculty of Medicine, Ain Shams University. At the end of experiment, each rat of the four experimental groups were sacrificed with ether, the eyes were enucleated and the corneas were extracted by circumferential excision 2 mm posterior to corneoscleral junction. One was processed for paraffin sections for haematoxylin and eosin stain. The other was used for transmission electron microscopic study. The tissue specimens were cut into very small sections and were fixed in buffered 2.5% glutaraldehyde for 2 h and post-fixed in 1% osmic tetroxide for electron microscopic studies. Semithin sections were prepared and stained with toluidine blue. Ultrathin sections were stained using a double-staining technique of uranyl acetate and lead citrate solutions to be examined under an electron microscope.
Ethical consideration
All experiments were carried out in accordance with the guidelines of Institutional Animals Ethics Committee of Suez Canal University.
RESULTS
I. Control group
Examination of corneal section revealed that the cornea consists of 5 layers: the surface epithelium, Bowman's membrane, the stroma which forms the major part of the cornea, Descemet's membrane, and the endothelium. 
II. Formaldehyde group
Examination of corneal section showed disorganisation, erosion, vacuolation and necrosis of epithelial cells with loss of some parts of epithelial layer and oedema of its cells. Absence of the Bowman's membrane, invasion of large congested blood vessels were noted with separation and disorganisation of stromal fibrils was also seen (Fig. 4 ).
An electron photomicrograph showed areas of complete loss of epithelial layers, swelling of basal layer with vacuolation of its cytoplasm. Central clumping of chro-matin in its nucleus, disorganisation of the chromatin in intermediate epithelial layer was noticed. Following abnormalities were also observed: disorganised collagen fibrils with focal areas of separation in corneal stroma; shrunken and severely damaged keratocytes with cytoplasmic vacuolation and irregular nuclear membrane; homogenous Descemet's membrane, vacuolated and detached endothelial cells (Figs. 5, 6, 7).
III. Formaldehyde and Nigella sativa group
Examination of corneal section showed intact layers of epithelial cells with appearance close to control group. Star shaped cells (limbal stem cells) were obviously noticed in basal and intermediate layer with intact Bowman's membrane. Stroma showed regular parallel collagen laminae. An electron photomicrograph showed quite normal appearance of epithelial cells with slight vacuolation in its cytoplasm. Stroma showed parallel collagen fibrils with normal keratocytes, homogeneous Descemet's membrane and normal endothelial cell (Fig. 8, 9 ).
IV. Nigella sativa group
Examination of this group revealed the same histologic structure as found in the control group with obvious appearance of limbal stem cells, although no corneal injury was observed (Fig. 10) . to their ease of manipulation and low cost. Rodent models lend further support that they were of potential human health risk. Rat had similar response to inflammation and infection as human [10] . In order to establish an animal model for eye research, we used rat eye and the chemical FA to examine corneal injury.
DISCUSSION
Formaldehyde commonly used in anatomy laboratory and is classified as carcinogen [34] . Drastic injury to the eye tissue was noticed when studied using direct contact with 37% FA [15] . The most experimental models widely used were rats and mice, due The organ systems usually affected by FA include the eyes, upper and lower respiratory tract, skin and central nervous system. Irritation of the eyes results in a burning sensation, lacrimation, and conjunctivitis [32] .
A subchronic epidemiological study of 38 anatomy class students, who were exposed, on average, for 2 h per week over 14 weeks, was performed. After class, eye, nose and throat irritation was significantly elevated compared with pre-laboratory session [20] . The time of exposure in this study was the same time that we used in our study.
Our results showed areas of complete loss of epithelial layers, swelling of basal layer with vacuolation of its cytoplasm, central clumping of chromatin in its nucleus and necrosis of epithelial cells, disorganisation of the chromatin in intermediate epithelial layer and vacuolation with some detached endothelial cells were noticed. These results agreed with previous studies; FA has been reported to cause DNA damage, thereby leading to apoptosis [28] . Another study found that FA can interact with molecules on cell membranes and fluids in body tissues, which disrupt cellular functions. High concentrations cause precipitation of proteins, which results in cell death, and longer period after exposure the corneal epithelial cells showed abnormal cell count, cell morphology, tear production and apoptosis/necrosis [21] . There was a potential for epithelial cells differentiation into fibroblastic cells in response to morphogenic pressure from injured tissue. The phenomenon is known as epithelial-mesenchymal transition and it can occur in limbal location in rabbit corneal explant [17] .
The current model of the stromal reaction to injury encompasses a keratocyte transition from a quiescent state to an activated, migratory, collagen-secreting cell phenotype that is often referred to as a corneal fibroblast. Tissue-cultured keratocytes are generally thought of as being corneal fibroblasts [7] . Abnormal subepithelial fibrosis and epithelial keratinisation, such as severe ocular surface fibrosis, can cause vision impairment [18] . Several inflammatory cytokines may initiate the mechanism of corneal subepithelial fibrosis through corneal stromal fibroblast activation [30] . Transient treatments with FA for 3 min, the corneal epithelial cells were transformed to fibroblastic morphology at 7-day culture [21] . This agreed with our results which revealed disorganisation of collagen fibrils with focal areas of separation in corneal stroma, shrunken keratocytes with cytoplasmic vacuolation and irregular nuclear membrane, absence of the Bowman's membrane, and large congestion of blood vessels.
The histopathological pictures of our results in formaldehyde exposed group resemble the pathological picture of chemical burn of cornea. These results agreed with other study [2] which found that corneal epithelium of basal layer was separated from the stroma and stability of the cornea was disrupted. Corneal ulceration, perforation and neovascularisation are the most common acute complications of corneal chemical burns. Some authors found that partial or full limbal epithelial stem cells (LESC) deficiency leads to deleterious effects on corneal surface integrity following injuries including chemical or thermal burns [5] . At the corneo-scleral junction, there is a population of LESCs that are a major renewable source of epithelial cells from the cornea [27] . Corneal integrity and function is dependent upon the self-renewing properties of the corneal epithelium [36] . A variety of cytokines have been shown to play important roles in the maintenance and wound healing of the cornea. These factors are supplied in part by the adjacent tear film and the aqueous humour [37] . Other growth factors are produced by keratocytes in the supporting stroma [38] and by the corneal epithelial cells themselves [29] .
An important study based on methanol extracts of the shoots and seeds of Nigella sativa were studied regarding inflammatory activities and found that seeds hexane fraction of the methanol extract has significant anti-inflammatory activity [3] . Oral treatment of Nigella sativa also showed a reduction of formalin-induced paw oedema [35] .
Our result in treated group with Nigella sativa oil showed intact layers of epithelial cells with appearance close to that of control group. Star shaped cells (limbal stem cells) were obviously noticed in basal and intermediate layer with intact Bowman's membrane; stroma showed regular parallel collagen laminae. These results agreed with another study which found that the presence limbal stem cells were observed as a pigment (melanin) that moved from the limbus towards an epithelial defect following wounding of rabbit corneas [23] . Complete removal of the limbus results in impaired corneal function, neovascularisation and conjunctival ingrowth [12] . Limbal basal cells exhibit higher proliferative potential when compared with peripheral and central cells both in vitro and in vivo [22] . Large epithelial wounds in rabbits heal faster than smaller central defects; which can be explained by the fact that the proliferative capacity of the peripheral cornea is greater than that of the central. In the human, limbal explant cultures have greater proliferative potential when compared with central explants [6] .
More than 150 studies conducted since 1959 confirmed the pharmacological effectiveness of Nigella sativa seed constituents. Seed is a complex substance of more than 100 compounds, some of which have not yet been identified or studied [31] . Earlier studies based on animal have shown that Nigella sativa and its constituents (mainly TQ) show a pivotal role in the maintenance of immune system via the suppression or activation of various B-cells, T-cells and cytokines. Earlier finding reported that oil of Nigella sativa and derived TQ inhibit eicosanoid generation in leukocytes and membrane lipid peroxidation [11] . Conversely, a study performed by Khazaei and Salehi [19] showed that Nigella sativa does not seem to have immunomodulatory effect on T-helper 1 and T-helper 2 cells in response to allergen stimulation [19] . Also previous study reported that TQ has cytoprotective effects that are mainly mediated due to its antioxidant and anti-inflammatory activities [26] . The oil and certain active ingredients showed beneficial immunomodulatory properties, augmenting the T-cell and natural killer cell-mediated immune responses [33] . A study based on albino mice observed that extract of nigella showed a significant analgesic and anti-inflammatory effect [1] .
We noticed in our work the appearance of limbal stem cells in two Nigella sativa treated groups (formaldehyde + Nigella sativa group and Nigella sativa group) which indicated that Nigella sativa oil may stimulate mobilisation of limbal stem cells even in non-injured group.
Therefore more experimental animal models and clinical trials must be done to explore the specific cellular and molecular targets of Nigella sativa constituents.
CONCLUSIONS
Our findings suggest that Nigella sativa oil can ameliorate the toxic effect of FA on corneal tissue.
